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DESCRIPTIONS 0F A FEW LEAF-EATING COLEOPTEROUS

0 1ARV-IL.

BV 1). W. COQUILLE'IT WOOD)STOCK, ILL.
The following larvSe (with the exception of the one first described)have the usual C'hrysomelid form of which the well-known ColoradoPotato Beetie mnay be taken as a type. In Chrysomnela pallida, Say, thebody is More elongate, approaching the C'occinel/ide somewhat in form.With the exception of Lenta collzris, Say, which forms a sort of cOC0011amnong the leaves, they ail enter the earth to pupate. A few of the fol-Iowing larvS have been described bx' varjous authors, and are introducedhiere mnerely for comparisoii

CHRYSOMELA PALLIDA, Say. Body black, elongated, *much wrinkledand roughened ; the sutures of the segments and the venter some-timnes tinged with brownl; head and ce-rvical shield polished black;length 8 mxxx. Lives in communities on poplar. Several of these larvmentered the earth to, pupate June i st, and the beeties issued about JuneI9th. (Determnination 'of Dr. Horn.)
CHRkYSOMELAl CLIVICOLLIs, Kirby. Body pale, flesh-colored, onl

eh si d e r bofn te b d s o fe row of 8 black dots; cervicalshild arkbron;head a littie lighter than the body;* marked on eachside with two black dots ; length Il mm. Lives on Asce~fis eeawhich I found o Ascle ias S Zivantii July i 9th, entered the earth Juy23e and the beeties appeared about August 9 ; another specimen issuedfr'Om the Pupa July 25. Two were taken in coitu June i9 ; the maie was
ltro snle an ak ýadhdonly one black spot at the tip of eacheltowhile in. the female th-Is Ivas divided into two spots.
0 O1P OJ eac0-LIofth NbdyAr SY. Body dark pinkish or yellowish flesh ;

e tndec i de po f th o y ae three rols of black dots, the upper row notextndig uonsegments two and three ;the dots in the Iowest row are
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much smaller than those iii the other rows ; cervical shield color of body
bordered behind with black ; head black,; length io mm.

DORYPHORA JUNCTA, Germnar. Body pale, yellowish flesh coior; on eac;
side of the body i one row 0f eleven black dots ; cervical shield dusky
broadly edged ail around with black; head pale; length to mmn
Feeds on Solamnî Garolinense. (From Riley in Amer. Ent. o. 01, P. 43.

CHRYSONIELA MULTIGULTIS, Stal. B3ody dîîll wvhite ; a dark colorec
dorsal line on whiçh is a row of brown spots, on each side of the body
are two rows of browvn spots ; head yellowish brown, 1-arked wvith aý
black spot on each side ; length io mmi. Feeds on I{azel. Found
several JulY 4th ; these were bred to the perfect state, but 1 neglected to
note the date when the beeties issued. I have taken the beetles- ini coi/ne
June r3th. (Determination of Mr. E. P. Austin.)

CHRYSOMELA BIGSBYANA, Kirby. Body wvhite, tinged with yellow;
spiracles black with a wvhite dot in the centre -of each - on each side of'
segments 2 and 3 is a curved black dash, the curve downwards ; cervicalI
shield concolorous, marked with a blackish spot in the middle of each
outer edge ; head yellowish browvn, occelli black, in two clusters ; length
io mm. Feeds on Willow. Found two August 13 ; these pupated
shortly afterward, and the beetles issued Sept. 5th. (Determination of
Dr. Horn.)

.CHRYSOMXELA SIMILIS, Rogers. iBody whitish, mottled wvith green and
yellow ; spiracles brown or black ; head pale yellowish brown, ocelli
black; length 7 mmn. Lives oii Amibrosia arteniisiaejo/ia and Bidens

frondosa. Found june i_-, July 21, and AugUSt 22 - those taken july
21I pupated JulY 3 1, and the beetles issued August 5. 1 have seen the
beetles iii coi/n JulY 22nd and August 2. (Determination of Mr. E. P.
Austin.)

LEMA COLLARIS, Say. Body pale yellowvish white; spiracles browri
cervical shield brownish black, or miarked ivith blackish ; head black,
clypeus sometimes tinged ivith yellow ; length 5 mm-. Lives on Thistie
(Cirsizan lanceolatuin), and feeds mostly on the under side of the
leaf, sometimes burrowing betwveen the upper and loý.ver cuticle, always
leaving thec former untouched. When fully grown they spin an irregular
cocoon which' somewhat resembles the frothy mass of a spittie-inseet, the
outside being in small, irregular, oblong pieces, somewhat resembling
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ý.4smalJ Microgaster cocoons. Several wvhich 1 found on the 8th of july
4'coristrticted their cocoons July i 2th and the perfect inseets issued about

* JuIY 25. (Determination of Di. Horn.>

NEW SPECIES AND NOITS ON STRUCTURE 0F MOTHS

AND GENERA.

BW A. R. GROTE, A. M.

(Contiiiud froin Vo]. xv., Page 13.>

CAT OCALA COELLBS Gr.
The fore wings are black wvith a grayish white subterminal shade. A

strongly marked variety of Badia with the fore wings bro7vn, was mistaken
for C'oe/ebs by Ir. Strecker, and w'as the occasion ol its reference to,
Badia. Buit a sighit of many speciniens leads mie to believe that the true
C Goeiebs, with black fore wings, grades into Bai/la, and i.5 only to be
regarded as a variety of it. Btit this coiild flot have beeni predicated of
the type. The two extremies are exceedingly distinct aiid different
looking.

EN'rTEîi.LA Grote.

Io~ propose this generic terni for Ex (er ir., Ipreocçuied ini Insecta.
Nwthat we have Mr. Scudder's work on genera. there wilI be more cer-

tainty about generie namies. I notice that Rlotiodiipsa is not included in

Mr. Scudder's listi Iii speaking of the omissions inin y review of it, 1 did
ot intend that any idea of purposed favoritisrn shouild be conveyed by my
vords. I merely regretted that some authors should have been so fully

j and others so sparingly represented. Had the proof of my paper been
sent to mie, I think 1 should have changed thec wording to a simple expres-
sion of this regret.

HEMILEUCA Walk.

Since eý-aniining tlic species carefully, as far as they are accessible, the
*following miodification of niy arrangement iii the Il New Check List," p).
20, is proposed:
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(;enus 1- W .:cx\aIk.

T'ype: IiAiyxf'aia Drury.

.lNia .hu i

Val-. Nevadlensis Vitcli/.
Grotei ]o~r

ju1no Pak.-
Diana Pak.-

~ Jdrcofa<usPack.
Yavapai AVèuin.
Tricolor Paàck.
Sororius h§p.Ed -

(;enUS ARGVRAUGES .

Ty~pe: E///c'/c. Veulnoegeni Hy. Edw.
Neunioegeni Ny. L7'

In the foregoing list the sign -indicates that 1 have not examinied
the species.

TORNos IUPI;'I"HFCIARIA, Il.s

Maie and femiale. Very smaii, liit, îvhitishi gray. -Maie antennie
pectinate ; female simple. Faint discal mark on prirnaries, w'hich have a
subterminal shade iinc and. traces of others, very faint. Secondaries whit-
ish, marked on internai margin. %vith fine black terminai uine and white
fringe. Beneath whitish with fiaint discal miark, on primiaries. Exp ajse,
maie, 17 "'ii-; feniale, 16 mil. 'l'hie feinale is more gray and fainter
inarked. Arizonaz..

TORNOS PYG.\ILOLA1.IA.

Maie and feinale. Blackishi gray; -fnes and dots aliost imperceptible.
F{ind wings fuscous with wvhite fringes. Beneath pale with faint discal
dots on both wings. The fernale lias the disk of secondaries paier and
the discal dots on both wùings more evident. Arizona. Extanse, maie
i8 mil., femnale i9 mil.

These smaii Geometrids may be known frorn their inconspicuous mark-
ings, and by the pectinate maie aniteume,.P may be separated frorn small
Eupei/zecite, which they resembie. 'l have taken Tornos in Alabama; the
abdomen is curied Up over the thorax iii repose. T Escaria, femnale,
expands 30 Mil., and another female 28 mil.; the -maie 26 mil. Several
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specimens of T /n/iei- tftaia, feialc, exI)afd froIll 26 to 30 mil. Y'
Oii-fitcai-ia, feinale, epns25 11flhl. Be-sides thesc, a numl>iier of speci-
miens iii Mr. Neumnoegeni's collectioni seein interniediate between T. LEscalria
and T. I>ygjneolaia, buit 1 hesitate at present to describe thenli.

TETRACIS VIDULARIA, Grote.
Two female specimens in Mr. Neumoegen's collection are more broivn

speckied about apical region and smaller than the two typical femnale indi-
viduals. The maie has flot yet appeared in collectionis. Tlhis is congen-
eric with Coloradaria.

£IIAMNONOMA PLRPALLIDARIA (;rote.

A second maie fromn Arizona is of a more reddish, deeper color than
mny type from New Mexico The species may be knowvn by the feathered
ancýenni? and the two ochre brown straight lines on primaries arising froru
blackishi costal dots andi the fragmentary s. t. line, iliclining inwards.

AZFENIIA EDInNTA'rA, nl. S.

MN-aie. TIhe infra-clypeal plate prominent. Above it a broad, frontal,
projected plate, the outer edge of wvhich is rotindedly scalloped instead of
forming three sharp teeth as in A. implora, As my type of Impilo-a. is a
female, I ihought at first I hiad to do with a secondary sexuial character
wvhich on other grounds seenis improbable. TEue thick labial palpi lie
obliquely along the face. hardly exceeding the clypeal projection. Fore
wings dark yellow. There seems to be no marks but a smnall costal dot;
fringe concolorous. Hind wvings fuscous. Beneath yellowish; fore wvings
shaded and with a fuscous subterminal band. Thorax and head dark
yellow; abdomen pale. 1Size small like its congener. Arizona. Coll. B.
Neumoegen, Esq.

ONCOONEANS PERNOTATA, ni. ..

Allied to Saunzýder-sialia; base of primaries wvashed with light gray;
t. a. line double, even, dark brown, slightly curved. Orbicular and reni.
forrn subequal, cornpletely defined, gray, with central mark; claviforma
solid, black. T. p. line doable, a little uneven, running inwvardly antd
nearing t. a. line on internaI margin. S. t. line wanting. Veins marked
wvith black terminally. Median and subterininal fields wvashed with light
gray; terminally the wing is browvnish. Collar lighit yellowishi gray; h-eadl
darker. Fore tibihe armed wvith a clawv.' Eyes naked. Hind wings with
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broad diffuse biackishi border afl( wvhite intcriined fringe. l3eneath slightiy
yellow'ish with lwoad borders to 1>oth wings. A dot and fragnientary iinier
iiiesial uine on hind %vings. Thorax gray abdomen yeliowishi gray.
Arizona. <Jol. B3. Neumoegen, Esq. I istaiitiy resembles the Etiropeaii

Camico%; ery, distinct fromi any species described by mie.

AGROTIS CÎ'îRIcoI.OR, Grote.
Agrees wvith types of Gi/r-ico/oi-. btit the inairkiing> are (listini t ; the

colors are pale yellow, soimewhlat ochirey on the thorax, and the terminal
space is futscous, the fringes a littie reddishi or brownish. MIedian lines
faint, pale fuscous, the t. a. single, very faint, the t. 1). apparently single,
denticulate. Orb)ictlar- hardi y noticea bic ; renifornm moderate, pale black-
ishi or fuscous ;s. t. line 1paie ; terminal space narrow, biackish. or fuscous;
fringes whitishi or tinged %vith brownishi. Hinci %vings pure white. Beneath
whiite ; costoe yellowish ;faint traces of spots anc i nes. ()ak Creek
Canon, Colorado; Coll. .1. Doul. In Coll. B3. Neuioegen, Esq.

Is apparently not different from Gti/obut the terminal space is
not Il brownish," but fuscous, w'ithout any warm tint, and the lines are dis-
tinct. The species is somewhat variable, 1 take it, in the amlount of mark-
ings expressed, and there is no room for the erection of a second yeiio'v
Agr-otis at the- expense of ('iliicolor-. It bias a frontal tubercle and 1
refer the moth to Garm'eades, it being congeneric withi C. Ilwcr'u(s.

AGROris MUSCOSA, Il. S.
Female. Form rather stout. Fore wvings of an even smlooth gray with

an ochre tinge. Malzrkinigs obsolete. Median shade distinct ochre brown-
isb. Stigmiata concol'. -ous , reniforni w'ith a blackish inferior stain. Lines
double, mnarked on costa by small black dots. Abdomen whitish, marked
ivith ochire-brow'n at tip. Collar and thorax tinged %vith ochire-brown.
This species must niot be confounided with any of the formis of Alexiliar-is,
wvhich it approaches somewbat ;it is nIot so large, and appears stouter, with
a resemblance to the Ladricalis groul). Oak Creek Canon, Colorado, J.
Doîl legit. li Coll. B. Neumnoegen, Fsq

PLUSIA EGFNA Guen.
This species miust be added to our fauna. Mr. Neumoegen and Mr.

Hy. Edwvards have received it fromn Indian River, Florida. Gueneé
describes it fromn Brazil. Otur speciniens are hardlv "ld'uin carné rosé," so
far as the ground color is concerned, but p)ale rosy brown. Some of our
Plusias are widelv distributed: according to Berg P. Ri(ba is found also
in Chili.
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TETRACIS SIPLICIARIA, Il. S.

Size rather small for this genus. Fore w~ings pale reddish ochrey,
entirely evenly coiored, crossed by two niedian p)aie yellow lines, inner a
littie curved, outer slightly bent. Costal edge yellow %vith fatint speekiles.
No darker m-arginal line. A minute discal (dot. Hind w'ings wvhitish with

broad vague outer yellowishi shading, fringes paler; no marginal line or
any marks on internaI margin. Maie antennie sIightly pectinate. Thorax
like fore wings; these latter beneath refleet inarkings of upper surface.
Apices pointed, be1ow~ them the margin is incurved to vCefl 4, xvhere the
external angle is well produced. Exý-panse 30-31 mil. Arizona, J. Doil.
New Mexico, Prof. Snow.

CHESIAs FR)NDARIA Grote.
Too late to make the correction in print, 1 found that this ivas our first

discovered species belonging to this genus; our species is larger and its
resemblance to the European did not strike me. The genus is flot found
either in California or the East. '['lie fauina, of Arizona and New Mexico
contains representatives of European genera not founci elsewhere. Dr.
Packark's Ghesias Occiden/aliala wvas wrongly determined geInerically,
and the moth proves to l)e Fuipet/iccia Subapicata of G ueneé.

FiflONIA AL.'FRNARIA, il S.

e. Orange brown above; the priniaries crossed by three fuscous
bands, the inuer continuotis over the celi at about middle of wing; the
two outer broader, brought into relief on costa by the whitish yellowv
,ground color wvhich there obtains between them. Hind wings with a very
indistinct basai uine contintnous Nvithi muer hune of prinmaries - a narrow line
continuouls v Ith second hune ;a, broad baud continitous with third Ue and
a marginal series of l)rown marks. Beneath fore wings orange with the
three bands distinctly repeated; miargin brown , ante-iarginai space and
costal region at apex wr.hite. Hind wings wvhite with three broad brown
bands and terminal bro'vn marks, the grouind color distinctly andi ahnost
equally broadly obtains between the b)ands. Ex,ýPaZnsi' 22 1mii. NeW
Mexico. No. 1,024.

This is allied to Stai/har-ia, but differs by the equai aiternating white
and brown bands of under surface of secondaries. the contintious liue of
fore wvings above over mniddle of %ving and the iess deeply niarked and
more separate outer bands.



FERALIA JOCOSA Guen.

?. Not intil niow have 1 seen the fer-nale. Tlhe narrowed, naked,
lashed, compoundl eyes distinguish this frorn illomnop/anir Crnstocki. I t
is flot possible to consider ilfoiiioph/aita anid Fer-alia identical. The larger
eyes, sinoother vestiture, Iess rccracted hiead and broader clypeus suffici-
ently distinguish Ml'oinophzana. As to Gornstocki, 1 w~as wrong to suggest
that Gueneé's, var. of Jocosa wvas probably Gornstocki. 1 clid not know
then the variability of Jocosa. 1 have suficiently explained that Djipli/ei-a
is a Hubiueriani name proposed originally in the saie sense as illorna has
been used. I have restricted Mlona to /. Astît,- I-ubn. Verz., and
restored its original signifleance to Dipiti-a, where it embraces D.
Fa l/ax H. -S.

Antennoe simple. l3eneath tirited with green. I{ind wvings ivith
mesial black Uines including a black hînate discal spot; a subterminal
blackish shade on costal region. ''le rough. vestiture, suriken head, short
palpi distinguisli Feralia.

A specinien froin Mrs. Fernald, defective and faded, leads nme to sus-
pect a second species. 1I1. C»mistocki seenis very rare, and I cannot again
go over the characters from fresli specirnens ; but the genus is valid unless
we consider it as a groupl of Dzp/tit/'a (in sensu ii>i, which) I amn not
as yet prepared to do.

MAMJÎSJRA nIIu.s . .

Allied to Ciinî,abai;.'a!( andi Ikrbilnacu/a. Fore wilgs light brown,
with the median x'ein, the t. p. uine and stigmata finely. marked in white.
Celi shaded with black: a l)lack spot below median vein on median space.
A pale greenish shacle on interniaI margin sul)terrninally ; outer edge dark,
cut by the fine pale irregular s. t. line. T. p. line angulate opposite cell.
Orbicular oblique, sinail, a white ring wvith clark centre; reniforin very nar-
row, upright. Hind w'ings white. Body bro'vn. Two speciniens. Ex-
panse 25 mil. Arizona. Col]. B. Neunioegen, Esc1.

Ho.%oHAI)E'NIA INCOINSTANS. Il. -.ý-

~ .An obscure fuscous gray species with naked, lashied eyes; third
p)alpai. joint srnall ; femnale oviI)ositor visible. Size and appearance of
Iiidiuta, but with the look of an j/Igrotis belongîng to the Si/ells or Lagena
group. Trasverse lines ail lost; stigniata wvanting. In the femate the
veins are rnarked with black, the median vein rnost de,,idedly so. In the
mnaie there are no marks. The head is srnoky and the collar paler. Hind
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wings fuscous, paler at base and i)aler iii the male; tlue veins soiled.
Beneath pale and without markings . there is a faint indication of a conu-
mon line ivhich appears dotted on hind wings of maie. A'rizona. Three
specimens. Coll. B. Neur-noegen. Esq.

HOM01HADENA VULNEREA, Il. S.

? . Eyes naked, lashed. Tibiie tiiairmied. Fore wings lighit brown.
T. a. line obsolete ; t. 1). Elle black, single, well remnoved outwardly ; three
black median costal dots. A black dash at base below median vein.
Stigmata very small, iflCOnSpiCuous, pale; a black dash on oeil on each
side of the orbicular. Veins finely black at extremnity, else tending to be
pale. Fringes checkered. Thorax like fore wings. Hind wings pure
white. Beneathi with only a commori dotted exterior line. Arizona. Coll.
B. Neumoegen, Esq. Two specimens.

This species is very simply rnarked. The eyes are plainly iashed, but
ini the type of the genus, 1-. badiçtrýg-a, after renew'ed examination, 1 arn
not certain that they are, t1soughi 1 incline to regard theni lashed.

MAMESTRA FERREALIS, Il. S.
Allied to illamestl-r Cinnabari;,a, var. brebut larger. B3right

brown. Orbicular circular, brighit browin, witI central dot. Reniform
upright, very slightly medially constricted, with a central line hooked into
two dots. T. p. line double, black, w'ith wvhite included shade. Subter
minai space wvashed wvith whitish, leaving a brown patchi at costa. Terminal
space narrow, brown at apex . afterw'ards blackish. Subterminai uine ivhit-
ish, preceded by a narrow browvn shading. A blackishi shade betiveen the
stigmata on celi. A blackish shade on costa over sub-basal space. Basai
haif-line white. A broad shade submnedially across median space, deepen-
ing before t. p. Iiue, where ià is cut by the brown median shade. Hind
wings fuscous, wvith extra-mesial line. Beneath primaries purply brown
with a black costal shade outside of the common extra-mesial line. Thorax
rather pale, collar and tegule with black lines. Abdomen tufted, reddish
fuscous, somewhat brighter beneath. Montar'a. Mr. H. K. Morrison.

Expanse of Noctuide.
The following measurernents have been ornitted in my late descriptions:
-Fota armIlata, 32 Mil.

ciminorata, 24 mil.
-Fotella notalis, 28 mil.
Oxycnemis aidvez, 2 1 mil.
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HEPIALUS FURCAThS.
Dark sable brown. . broad subniarginal band furcate belo%% apiCes

and continued irregularly along internai margin, paler than die resît of the
wing, variable in w'idth, edged %vith dark, almnost black scales, and with a
hlackish marginal submediauî sliade spot. Tivo or thiree pale marks on
costa ivithin the short inner brandi of the band, which is flot interrupted,
and, the fringes of secondaries being checkered, divides this formn froni
Dr. Packard's Lab,-adoieinsis. unknown to nie. Fringe of bothi wings
checkered with pale. Hind w'ings uniforni pale sable broiv'n iithl two
marks on costa, which mnay indicate transverse bands. Body dark sable
bro'vn. Size of H Grczci/is, but much darker. Four specimens agrce
vcry nearly. On primaries, the external niargin and the miiddle of the
wing are more distinctly m-arm brown, and on the dise are traces of an
incomplet inner transverse band. Oîîe specimen (a ? ?) is a little larger
with the subterminal band vcry ivide. Bcneath the subterminal band is
partly rcflectcd. MNr. Hill. Adirondacks.

MEGAHYTAINCONSPICUALIS, n. s.
A lhttie smaller than Deciptrica/is and darker. Puscoits gray ,haded

outwardly with bl ackishi. Inner line single, uneven, arising froin a hiardly
accentuated b1ai-K costal miark. Outer hune denticulate, merely radier
gradually ividening to costa. S. t. line upright, pale, very fine;- a discal
dot. Hind wings like priniaries with two extra mesial pale-sh'adcd lines,
the inner indistinct, the outer with the following pale .shade more apparent
at anal angle, as ini its ally. This species iE smahler and darker than
Veceptrica/is, ivith the median lines hardly accentuated on costa, especially
is this latter character truc of the inner line, which is more irregular. Two
specimens. Mr. Hill. Adirondack.s.

.XRSILoNÇHE- HENRICI.
1 have again examined four specimens of A//avnozsa. We have the

species united by MNr. MI-orrison solelv on Dr. Staùidinger's auithority, and
that Dr. Staudinger is liot difficult iii such matters is showvn by his refer-
ence of our GraPtoe as varieties of tlc lEuropean species. The dark
shades are darker and look quite different: in 1/o7ewa neyer saw any
1-e,ijcj (and 1 have scen 1 should think a hundred) look like thein.
Hen-ici I took three or four of on Staten Island in 1881, and again two
this year at lighit. Also one Absid,,ni. w'hichi seems to me cannot be a
niere variety. It differs less than nîany varieties, but it lias more char-
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acters. It is not unlikely then that A-r. Snîiitli's Caîiadian co rrespon dents,
%vhose mistakes lie lias drawil attefitioli to 111 the CANALiIA. ENTOMULUGIST,
are really more correct in calling theu sîtce IIerci*, but the genus Able-
okori-a imist be Nwithidrawn. 1 haý c found thiat imy Canadiaji correbpond-
ent: were alwav.; carefful and wcill-iniforînetd. and 1 înust :,a% that. su far a:
the _Aocuiii'z. are conccrned. tlîat ilhere ib moie accuratc kinowledge geler-
aily distributted than ini any ut" dt utheri of the larger groups of - moths.

SALIA RUFA, Il. S.

Priniaries brownishi gray crossed by thret oblique, yellowish, narrow
lines, Imner line with a costal projection. The first discal dot is close to
it. The mniddle line is a littie waved and followed by a diffuse black shad-
ing, whichi obscures the outer discal dot. The outer line is a littie bent at
the niiddle and ]oses itself to apex. l'le subterminal field w'hicb followvs
is suiffused with reddishi brown and liniited by a v'ery fine irregular Illie;
terniinally the wving is again brownishi gray and shows a faint festooned
line fringes pl)air, a littde brownish. H ind wings fuscous gray îvith brownl-
ish fringes, beneath with black discal dot and miter line, the surface paler.
irrorate. Arizona. Coli. B. Neumioegen, Esq. Eipalse 22 Mil.

Differs ini color from our F-ýasteri S. fn/cýpztnc/A Grote, but of about
the sanie size. -JladoPa, signifying -bald fa-ce," and flot appropriate. i>

younger than Hùbhner's namies, as stated by Zeller; - ad Sa/tat i> the oldes.-t.
'l'ivenlty-fi ve %vear,. ago, in nn i% tct vear, 1 coiiiienced the serions

stuidy of our nocturnal Lep)idopitera. At tliat timec probably not more than
fifty kinds i'ere iiamcid ini any of oui public or private collections. Now,
of the one famîly ;V7octuidw, alune, wc liaie over sixteen hutndrcd splecies
recorded in ouir bookb. To niy carly letters requcsting information for
mnyseif, 1 received nio satisfactorV replies ; instead. boxes of speciflen.s
were sent to me to nanie. I arn happy thiat sonie of my first correspond-
ents .still coîisult mie, and that friendly relations exist between nyseif and
alniost ail the students who have asked for my services.

NOTYIES ON TlHE 1,AR]Xý STIAGES OF XVL1(>TIREC(HUS
ANNOSUS, -SAN.

IIV 1). W. COQUILLET.

In the înonth of April, iSSo, 1 cut down a %villowv irce and cut it up
into sle-legh, >ve utae of borers cotîid be seen. Early in

.March of the tblloiigc ve.îr, whilc clitting'f this Wood toi. the stove. 1
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fouind it to be infested wvitli the larvac of sorne species of longicoin beetie;
I placed some of the sticks iii one of îny breeding cages wvhere it remained
tindisturbed until the Ith of May followving, wlien 1 found that nearly al
the larvoe iaci assurned the pupa form. l'le next examination was made
two iveeks later, Nvhen niothing but perfect beeties were found. Fromn this
it would seem that this species requires only one year to complete its
transformations.

1 amn indebted to Dr. Hiorii foi- determining the above species.

DESCRIPT'IONS OP' NEW\, SPEClES OF DIURNAL LEPIDOP-
TER.-, FOUNI) IN BRITISH AMERICA AND rHE

UNITEI) T E.

BY \V. IL 1-.«)%%"IRuS. LoiBî,W. VA.

ARGYNNIS B-U.LER1.

Allied to A. Gizaricleai.
Male.-Expan)ds 1 .4 Inch.
Jjpper side dark fulvous, the base of priniaries largely black, of second-

aries stilli more, the black area extending to miiddle of disk, effacing al
markings the spots of both w'ings ouitside the basal area as in CGhariclea,
but the narrow spots on primaries are unusually large, with ragged edges,
and the mesial baud is hieavy aud difl"ttsed; on secondaries, this band is
lost in the black groind.

Under side of primaries nearly as lu Ukarideéa, but there is scarcely any
velIow at apex or along liind marin. ail this area being deep, red; a fe-t
yellow scales offly at apex and in iiiddle of the marginal interspaces, to
represent the spots and paîches of CYaica; thc subniarginal lunules
alniost lost in the red grouud.

Secoudaries decîî red, thiere being no yellow on the extra-discal area;
the suibînarginial lunuliies and the roiinded, spots lost lu the red ground or
vcry obscurely iudicaied; the lighît baud which limits the basaI area is of
.,aille shape a,. lu GIar-idcc but is uecarly covered with red, the long tri-
ang-le ai cnd of ccil, and the rhoniboid ou costa, alone being white ;from
this, band to base thc <:ol(>r is intense reci, with a fewv white scales in the
interspaces ai. basc; the niiacuiir silvery uine arouud hind margin as in
Cliwiee.
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Feiiale.-Exp)aiids 1.5 itcli.
Siiiilar to the male, the basil artcab black, but the spot> saItl mort

diffused.
U.nder side as iii the mnaie. butt there is a lttlu mure % clov at apex, and

in the interspaces along hind umargin arc streaks o>f yellow. Secondaries
intense red froni base nearly tu the rouinded spot:,, and the edge ilhere is
fringed wvithi clear white scales niext costa, andi white mixed with bhmiish or
slate-colored on posterior hiaif; these: dark scale.- cdge the nervulles nearty
to margin ; the extra-discal area is saine red, but over a yellowv ground, the
yellow no ivhiere distinctly appearing: the rouind spots and the submar-
,ginal lunules saine red as the base t he si1h ry line as in mnaie.

From i gtaken at Cape Tlhompson, North-west Anierica, july 19,
1881, and i taken at Kotzebue Sound. utv 14t11, 188Sm, by Mr. E. mV.
N-elson, of the U. S. Signal Service.

These exampies differing niarkedth friomi any Argynnib Ili my ccolc-
tion, 1 sent the male to Mà-r. A. G. Btter for determnination. Mr. Btler
replied: Il h differs froni Giariclea in the redder coloration, and much
heavier markings on the tipper surface;, the basai area is blacker, the spots
and stripes mnuch thicker. Btelow, the mnarkings are altogether darker than
ini C'iai'ic/eiz of' Europe. 1:our exaniple agrees perfectly with a specimen
(ini Br. Mus. Col.), labelled Nova Zemnbla, anmd with two of the Grinnell
Land series, incltmded under Mr. Iclaclilani*, varietieb of' Glariclea. it
is in nmy opinion worthy of a distinct niamie."

1 take pleasure in niaming the species after Mir. Butler.

ARGYNNis EuRŽ\o.NiL Edw.
VAR. ERINNA.

Upper side in both sexes like the type forni; on uinder side secondaries
niuch covered with dark ferrtiginous, and sonietinies eveni the beit betw-een
the outer rowes of sitver spots is more or less dcnsety covered Nvith saine.
lii one Î , excepu for ai paler shade in the interspaces (but stili férrugin-
ous) on the area of ibis beit, the entire wving woumld be soid ferruginous,
very littie mniottled with veilow buff on basai part of the disk. Onme maie
is nearly as dark. Othiers. of hoth sexes. arc mnore or iess rnlottted milî
Yellow buff, and the belt is of that cotor. ctear. There isî an absence of
gyren (olive) in all exaiwpleb ,.nder v'iew. If it were îlot that aniong
flhese are sonme exacth, I ike exaniples fromn Colorado, wittmoii green, 1
shou]d consider the presentias ai distinct species. 1 havl\e i2 4' fromn
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Spokane Falls, \\V.T. , sent nie by Rev. W. J. Holland, Pittsburgh, Pa..
and i e taken iii Colorado by Mr. Mead in 1871I. Also 1 have a femalc
nearer the Colorado type of JZ~;mby Mr. Morrison, at Mt. Hood,
Oregon. This is very small, duil fulvous above; the beit spoken of dark
,yellow buff, the disk to base pale ferruginous, mottled %vith dimil green.
Two females froni Big 1-bm, Mont., agree wvith this, but are large as the
usual Colorado forni.

PAMPHILA CARUS.

Male.-Expands i .i inch.
(Jpper side lighit brow'n, wvith a slighm. tint of ylo;primiaries have

two minute yellow- white sub-apical spots un costa, two others directly
below these iii the tivo upper miediami initerspIaces,, and an obsýcure spot at
outer end of celi;- the stigmia a straighit, siender black bar, extending fromi
upper miedian nervmle to sub-mnedian. Secondaries have, on the disk, in
line parallel to lîind margil, a curved rowv of obscure and minute yellow-
white spots on the upper haîf the wing; fringes duil white.

Under bide of both wings brown - the costal margin of primnaries and
innier mnargins, of both u-ings, dusted %%Itih yellow-white ; su also the hind
miargins for a narrou space -ail ner, tires and branches, yellowish ; pri-
maries have flic spjots, of" uppur -,ide repeaied, enlarged. there are nom
three costal spots, tivo at end of celi, tt o in meudiau interspaces, and onc
iii ce!1 . on secondaries the ro%% is distinct, ill the spots enlarged, the line
curving round miter anigle a large spIot in cell.

Female.-Ex-pandÙs froin 1.1i tu 1.25 mncl).
''le upper smde iarked bý ani olique row of' %whitc sp)ots, extendin

froni lpper discoidail nervule 1o lmier margin ; ice cosio .sill-ipical

SlpOtb one ait end of cedl the spo)ts, on ,econidari*es distinct.
Fromi i maIe and , lèmnale> received(. sonu ar ago froin the late

jacolb Bol!, and tiiken b) imi In Wesî TIexab. 'lhle spce tands near
Rhcsus Edu ., rescinling it In >ize, gemmeraI color of upper bide and white
fringes. 13ut the mife ]?/zeità ha> no0 stignua,ýt the fringes are purer wvhite.
and thecre i.,oîsdral différemce bencath. Th'le presence of a stigm;i
hom-ever is, enough tu enable one to Ilistinigtil.is Carti at sighit.

PAMPRILA NIILO.

.NIale.-Exp\Iands 1.2 iinch.

Upper side hrighit red-ftlous, the hind margins of« lrimaries pale

bronui niearly to celi . ~ti m zi blc mirn ig. iary straight. beuît

34 .
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dow~n a littie towards outer end, edged ofl loth sides by black scales :on
costal rnargin thrce sinail transiucent spots, and two next stigma 0on the
two median intcrspaces no black spot or patch beyond stigma towvards
apex. Secondaries have a narrow and darker browii margin. and ail thc
<isk, and basai region is brighit fuivous.

Under side of primiaries pale ferruginou., the translucent spot.-
repeated, ilot enlarged ; a black mark ilidicating the outer end of stigma,
and lack ie\t, base. -Secondaries paler ferruginous. the disk a shade
lighiter than the margin.

From i maie, froi 'Mt. Hood, Oregon. Near 4griéo/a Bdc.; saine
size ; the fore lving less produced :stigmia sanue >hape, but there is 110
dark patch. beyond il ; the translucent, .iPOI'- arc not found Mn Açri'cola.
below laler colored. and no black at inner miargin of primiarles.

PAPHIA MORRISONIT.
Male.-Expands 2.7 inches.
Prinîaries scarcely at ail produced. the hind iargin buît littie concave.
tipper side bright red, with no spots or mîark,;, except that the arc of

ccli on primaries is narrowly edged on both sides- by brown scales; apex
and the edge only of hind margin dusted lightly wvith black. Secondaries
have the costal margin wvhitish or hoary -the hind mnargin du.sted with
black and very scantily for about twvo tenths inch inward, scarcely obscur-
ing th e red grouind ; mixed with the black on the marginal edge, especially
between the tail and inner angle, are duli gray scales ý near the nîargin, a
complete series of yellow points. one on each interspace ; tail short,
spatulate.

Under side gray-white, dusted tlîickiy and quite evenly with pale black,
though rather iess on the marginal areas , the inner haif of primaries red-
tinted, prinîaries have no bands or spots; secondaries have a narrow
nebulous stripe across the disk limiting the slightiy darker area to base.

Body reddish above. thorax liiht gray-brown beneath, abdomen yellow-
white; legs yellowish , palpi yellowish, with brow'n hair-- at and îiear tip;
antennte brown, imperfectly annulated with gray; club black, tip ferru-
ginous.

Female.-Expands 2.3 to 2.75 inches.
Primaries more produced, the apex ending ini a sharp point.

pper side dark red; costal niargin of lîriniaries narrowly edged with
brown; apex of saine wing and hind margins of both win-gs bordered wvith
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pale biack, more narrowly than in 1 '/ý'oç/oi*a: precedihg this is a
band, sometirnes of a paler rcd than the -round, sornetimes of same shade.
and only irnperfectly indicated. by the brown indistinctly defined line wvhich)
limits its basai side -,this band is shapec i uch as in Ti-oglod,ta, but cornes
considerabiy nearer t0 hind inargin, thereby restricting the width of the
dark border, and also of the dark apical area, and is less incurved on the
median întersl)aces;* oni the arc of ceil a narrow black crescent ; on
the outter haif of secondaries is an obscure continuation of ibis band,
ivhich passes unperceptibly into the -round color; the yellow points are
continued across both wings. Under side same shade as in the maie, thc
basai and discal areas on primiaries darker than the marginai.

From one male, froin Western Texas, ini the collection of i\Ilr. B. Neu-
moegen, and 3 females, taken by Mr. Morrison, on Mt. Graharn, Arizona.
The maie is brighter red than §/oroyaFab. (G/yceiztmle Edw., flot
Doubleday, Andia Scud.); the wvings of purer color, with scarcely aniy
black margins. In the examle under vie'v, the discal spot is broNvni and
obscure, instead of black. 'l'lie feniale has a. marginai border not hiaif the
width of that of §fodd/.anci thc Ob)scure l)and, not alwvays I)aler thaii
or differing from the ground, follows more ciosely the rnargin.
Both sexes have yellow dots ini the initerspaces niear the margins on hind
wvings, and the femiale on fore wis o. Tl'le under sicle is gray-w'hite,
instead of a greasy gray-brown, and thiere is almost an entire absence
of rnarkings. I sent one of these feinales to Mý-r. A. G. Butter, together
wvith one of the Illinois and Western species. Mr. Butler rep>iicd that there
ivas nothing in the Museuni collection like this Arizona examiple, nor did
hie know of anything of the kind hiaving been described. 1 name it for
Mr. Morrison, wvhose arduous labor.s have so greatiy enriched the
American collections.

With regard to the Miinois species. NMr. Butler pronounces it I7rogio-
dyta Fab., a conclusion to which 1i had myseif corne, after an exainlation
of Cramer's figuire of As/mnax, ast fiail in ]>hiiadeiphia, at the Academy.
It seemed to me that the figures of Cramer were unmistakable. The
synonyrny of the 51)Ccies then. is:

P. TROGI.ODv'A Fab., Syst. liAt., 502, 1775.
As/mnax Cramier, iv., 337, f. A. B.,* 178:?.

Glyce7iiwn Edw. (flot Doubi.). But. N. A.. Vol. i.
Andr-ia Scud., Bull. Buif. SOC., Il. 2-18, 1875.
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11,V P>ROF. F:. W. CLIAVIIOIE.

,M), runiovai froin Yeiiow Springs. Ohio, to New B->ioornhieid,Pennsylvania,
has had thec ffect of i>reaking off thte lne of rny entoriological ivork, or at
least throwineg it into a rather different channel. Arnongy the first resuits is
a notice of lh i(- in différence between the two pa.sin regard to
in'ýect depredations. In miv experience last year a great part of the trne
'vas OcUl)ic with fighting Insecis. 'lhle cherry weevil. the potato worm
and beetle and the appie worm ivcre the ringleaders ;but after themi came
the b)lîstelr beeties. the turnip) flea, the c:ornl worm. the squash bug, et mu/tale

H/a -ere, at Ieast during the l)reselit. or rather past season, the ravages
o>f ail these have been quite insignificant. Forernost stands* the potato
l)eetlc. As soon as the young plants came up I followcd rny usual plan
of picking themi off aiid dropping thern into a tin having a few spoonfuls
of coat oil at the bottom. Bv this meamz they cause no trouble in crawl-
ing out again. '1hough the season was rainy, and therefore the opposite
of the Iast, yet I founci two applications of the poison dust (i part of
ILondon purpieý and 6c parts of wood ashes> quite sufficient to keep the
plants free froin the young grubs,. I arn inclined, however, to recommend
the use of piaster instead of ashes in a wet season. It seems to adhere
be-tter to the leaves when rain falis on them.

T lo rny surprise thiere was here no second brood of the beeties this
year. A-- fcw belated individuais appeared, but nothing that deserved the
namie of a brood. 0f course the earliest potatoes were ripe before the
usual second ernergence, l)ut the late ones grew and were green alrnost tili
frost carne, but wvere perf"ectlv uninjured after the beginning of July. I
cannot learn if this is usual. for 1 can find no one who has been sufficiently
observant, or who is sufficiently acquainted with the habits of insects in
general, and with those of Doryphora Jo-lneata in particular, to tell mie.
They corne, tlîey- are here, they go, but when, why and how they corne
and go is a matter îvhich no one here seems to have consideýred. Another
year 1 shall try and make more general observations on this -.oint.

Not only is the potato beetle Iess mischievous here than it was in Ohio,
but ail the others named follow suit. The apples are much Iess infested
with. woris ; blister beeties I have scarcely noticed ; corn worms are quite
innocuous, and as for the cherry iveevil, thoug h the crop this year was flot
heavy for ail kinds of cherries, and the fruit should, therefore, be at its
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worst, 1i have flot seen a score of themn ail throughi the summier. 1 noticed
one or two on my own 'trees showing the crescent cut, but no more. [t
was almost as safe to cat the fruit uinexamifie(, as it is in England.'

By the way, 1 neyer hiear any apprehension expressed concerning the
migration of Gonotrac/,e/us neilzqihar- across the Atlantic. Tihouglh fruit
is less abundant there than hiere, yet the introduction of this pest would be
a very serious drawback to the enjoy-inent of" plums, peaches and cherrieS,
not to mention the loss caused by its attack-s on the apple.

On the other hand, if these insects are less injurions in Pennisylvania
than in Ohio, the in-mported currant %vormn i more so, and the growth of
currants is gYreatly limited b)y its ravages. Very tew persons ;eem.- to
know what can be done by the uise of poison to rescuei the buishes and die
currants. Great, but totally unifounided prejudice alsýo exists; against the
use vi poison, even on potatoes ; many people seerning t') Féar lest the

I)otato should absorb sufficient arsenic to render iýs use as a table vege-
table dangerous. [t is needless to say thaï, aills grouind of alarm has
long be%:n set at rest in the minds of those %vlio have thllowed the progress of
economicecntomology. Buit J)rejndice is blind to reason and slow to die away.

In addition to this the various web -ivorms on the forest treesý are vastly
more numerous hiere than they wvere at Yellom- Springs;. I n earliest Spring
and beforc the Jeaves are generally out, the -lmeirican Lackey Moth (C.
Arncr/4atna) takes possession1 of the cherry trees; and covers the young
foliage with its net. Sooni afterwards the Forest I ackey (. sylvatica)
follows, on the :,ame tree, l)ut more frequently on the apple, and later stili the
walniuts, are attacked by the Fali wel) wormi (H tex foi). whose nests reniain-
ingý, on the trees after the faîl of the leaf, disfigure themi through the wiitvr.

lhbis year, also, the oak caterpillar (D. sciztoia() lia-; wrought ra
ravages mn the forest. 1 have seen hilîsides that looked as, if fire hiad

passed over theni in consequence of the destruction of the foliage hy
miillionsb of this species. In the wvoods they- could be found craNvling over
almost every square foot of -round and Iying dead 1w dIozens in every

pool of ivater. Th'le sournd of their failing frass, too, %vasý like zi s;ilih
shower of ramn. IFarmners tell me they have neyer known themi >(o ablun-
dant before withini thecir recollection. Harris say., this species lives; on the
WVhite and Red Oaks ( Q. aiba ainil r-ibra in Mascusetts. Here the
White Oaks wvere untoiiched, and the Red OJak is not abundant. 'l'lie
iood of the caterl)illars 'vas almnost exclusively the foliage of the Black Oak
( Q. ti'nctoi-iz)5 the Scarlet Oak ( . -occnea >, and thie I3ear or Scrub) Oak

(Q. i/iijo//t.)
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COR RESPONDEN E.

i>IP1'EROUS ENI:MIES OF 1'HE PHYL.LOXE'RA ý.sl'AI'RIX.

.7' t/te Ed Wr-~ ilI you permit me tu refer briefly. tu the Rei. T. W.
Fyles's description of Dip/osià gr-assa1oi-, on 1). 238, vol. xi%. 1 amn
credited witii the refèrence of the iniseet tu the gen ub Diposià. thoughi In
reaiity 1 have never seen AMr. I"issinseet, whether in the lar-va, pupa or
imiago state. 1 simify expre:ssed the opinion at Montreai. both to your-
self, Mfr. Editor, and to Mr. I"yieb, that the insect wvould prove to be a
Dzft/osis, froni the general account of the larva then and there ,iven tu
nie. It is rather unju>t tu quote another'-, inere opinion given in thisý
mianner, whlen, by submitting sp)ecimens.ý for exarnination, a definite and
mnore authoritàtive decision couid liaite been obîtained.-- lIn this case the
reference ,eemns to be ccrrect, a fact w hich, unde'r the udrcurnstances, i.- a
niiere accidenît.

1 need hardiy say that there i., nothing in the desýcription thiat is not of
su general a nature as tu be at nîust generie, so. that ~~ehave no e% idenice
ivhatever as to whiethier the sei.,i new or by what characters it is to be
distinguishied frorn the hitherto de.scribed bpecies, of the genus.

But iiiy object in wvriting is tu point out the fact that there are two
different orange-colored Dipterous larvatc that attack 'he gaii-inhabiting
forni of fiyloxei-a vasta/i in ail its stages of growth, and particular>
iii the egg state. Neither of them U, parasitie, strictly speaking, but
mierely p)redaceous,, flot only on Pl-lioxie;a vostaix, but on other gail-
miaking 1>ylloxeriansh and Pemphigians. First, wu e ha-, the pale-orange
or salmon-colored Diplosisý larva referred to by Mvr. F-yles,, with the Usual
breast-hune of th'e Cecidorni-yidax. and w ilh the pupa ilhoiing the antennai
processes at, the anterior end. Second. a deeper orange larva contracting
to a brâwn pupa with two oblique puss frorn thec anal und, and pro-
ducing a fi>' of a totaliy différent farniiy (Agroin> z1ia) belonging to the

peu Lupis. 'I's is by far dte rnst efficient of the two enemiies, nd
the larvaý have undoubtediy heen ai îiincs confounided. as, witness the dif-
ferences betivcen WVaish and Shiimer (Pi-actical Euto;wogýzs/. il 1). Io).
''ihe L1czico~Pis, su far as 1 have inv-,estigyated the miatter. is undescrihcd and
is referred to in rny manuscript notes as L. pizylloxera'é.

-- - -- - C. V. Rîu;vi, Washington, 1). C
'llte Edisor is soeyresioiisible for this refc'rence to Prof. Riey; Mr. F-ye- ks i<ne noîlîing uf it

lintil he saNv it it print. Thc opinion g-ivcn in Nloitreai t.% to the~ generic position of tis insc tv.is âo
unhesitating and positive in it'. rharacter tharL -wC thntght it ui only sat but duc to Prof. k'iley to credit
h1tm with the dcîcrtminattioln.



Ottawa. l)ec. 14, 1882.
.Ily Dea- .Sir-: In the last Er.î.o;s.at page 198. Mr. l"yles

contributed a note on a all mnite of the Nettie i uc. T[he insect referred
to is iindoubtedly Prof. 1ie'./y/ cc/dsm(uao hc \.hibited
the gails and pupiia at the last Annuial Meetiîig of the Societ3, aînd of
whichi 1 hiave already sent x ou an auccotnh in a paper on "lheCicadaU

ani thecir Allie.' for the A\nnual Report. 1 notice that Mr. 1iyles, ifl(l

his galls to bt. nioliothaIaîu.iict>. and this, agres with Prof. Riiey's descrip-
tion. 1 hav e found, hioie% er. I \iiieiiniig a large numiber of speciniens,
that many uontained 2. -. and i ont, ca>e even 4 pupa:. 'l'lie occurrence
of Geltis occidcntdalis at uasil i> er intcresting froni a hotanical
point of vie:w. I n this loc.ilitý it i., \ erv urîcornion although froni its
resemblance wo the Elni. it ha.- Pr-ULtbIx been fruqucntlh overiooked. It
grows to the suze of a snialI tree flrom1 30 o -!0 feet in heiglit, wvith a
diameter of fromi 12 to 18 in Ies lu estern Canada 1 helieve i. is a
commun tree. and 1 shouid lx- glad wo learn whether it i., there attacked
1w thjs Psylla to the saine extent à is, hure. In sone of the galls 1
exaniuned 1 fuund the lara of apparentlh twu different sI)ecies of parasitic
1-vine n opte ra. . l.rî. Ottawa, Ont.

Edio,"CQ'/. //.-La/ S'~.î amn surc yow- readers wLTC pleascd
a oir prnnting the prctty lincs on a w~inter biuttcrfl%. îvhichi Mr. Fletcher

took thie trouble to se.(Sue 1). 219 \oi. xiv.) 1 remnember very mnany
Near., ago. in Ianiiarv. finding a hihernating Yanessa Alitiopa in the
garret uf our Staten Ibland farni house. It hung froni a rafter and seemed
aimost dead. 1 placed it on a brick fliue, which Nvas hardiy warm, btît it
did not revivc at the tinie. Sonie fce\ days after. the weather having
beconie: iilder. 1 searched for it and fuund it where_ 1 had Laid it, still on
its, side, w ith thet legs dra'vn in. Buit un touhing It, the wving.s ,,Iddenly
unclosetd. the inseet took, wo liglit. and, tuc w indo'v heing open, à esuaped
intu the %vintcr sunshinc. Somne vears after I founci threc or four .speci-
mens of IAr;<i ta/ailta lunder the saie circui!stances,, ail close
togethevr, haýnginig to a ruugh rafter and perfuctit torpid. On hecing piaced
in a warni rooni they revivud in a .shlort, time and 1 aiiowed themn to,
ubcape. .\s, early as wvarni February days 1 have met the Camberviell
Beauty and AdmiraI, in solitary state. on the wing. T'he soiith side cf
Staten Islanid soon ge(ts, ý%armied by the Spring sun. and is a good coliect-
ing field for the entomiologist. A7. R.Gor.
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